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    			2024 SHRSL Teams

	Commonwealth  (CP) | Info
	Covington Woods (CW)  | Info
	First Colony Gators (FC)  | Info
	First Colony Gold (FG)| Info
	Glenshire Wahoo (WH) |  Info
	Greatwood Geysers (GG)  |  Info
	Lake Olympia  (LO) | Info
	Maplewood Marlins (MW) | Info
	Meadows Marlins (ME) |  Info
	New Territory Tarpons (NT)  | Info
	New Territory Torpedoes (NW)  | Info
	Pecan Grove ( PG)  | Info
	Quail Valley Dolphins (QV) | Info
	Shadow Creek Tsunamis (SK) |  Info
	Sharpstown Stingrays (SH) |  Info
	Sienna Stingrays (SP) | Info
	Sugar Creek Gators (SC) | Info
	Stafford Stingrays (ST) |  Info
	Sugar Land Sharks (SL) | Info
	Sweetwater Surfers (SW) | Info
	Teal Run Tidal Wives (TR) | Info




		

		
		On the Deck * News

			
					2024 Meet Schedule is Set
											February 10, 2024
									
	
					2024 SHRSL Summer Swim Season is HERE
											January 29, 2024
									
	
					2023 ALL STAR HEAT SHEETS
											June 29, 2023
									
	
					2023 ALL STAR PSYCH SHEET POSTED
											June 28, 2023
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